
Tho best Three-Tooth Cultivator and Side Harrow man-
afactured.

dan be used as a Single or Double Stock as well as a

Three-Tooth Cultivator.
The Handles are strongly attached to Frame and the

Slades are easily adjusted.

keystone-Adjustable Weeder and Shallow Cultivator.

The practical mind will be readily convinced of the ad¬
vantage of an Adjustable over a Straight F J arno Weeder,
in aa much as its construction permits it to be used, not
only aa a weed exterminator, while the crops are young,
but as a Shallow Cultivator between the rows until the
crops mature, which method of cultivation has interested
the up-to-date farmer to such an extent that the thousands
who have been agitating it are a unit iu testifying to its »

necessity, claiming that tho growth and production of the
crops depend upon frequent and shallow cultivation, and
that no implement yet invented is as well adapted to the
condition as the Keystone Adjustable Weeder aud Shallow
Cultivator.

Blue Ridge Hoes.
Every Blade forged from highest grade Hoe Steel. Each

Handle straight and from well seasoned timber. The beet
Hoes manufactured.

ardware Co.

WHEN IN TOVN
STOP OFF HERE 1

Go where yon please you'll not find a better selected and
snore varied Stock of Novelties, Bress Fabrica and Millinery.han we are showing. Every department is füll of goodtilings in the newest ideas and very reasonably prioed. Wedésire especially that yon see our line-

Lawns and Muslins.
there's one piece here that will snit any taste.

Trimmings.
Of sveity description,

New Skirts and Shirt Waists
Ketty HOI

":. Iß JUST IN.
Y, UNDERWEAB, Ste.

We are doing ike biggest Millinery business yon ever
heard of. It mußt ba right. Just stop in every time yon Are
in town. Will be glad to show yon.

Beans?

Cane Seed,

And other öarden and Field Seed.

Local News.
.\ ¿D.NtiSDAi. A i'liIL ¿:>, lyu»;.

Real Estate in Anderson County.
Tho Columbia .State publient- a"Real Estate Edition'' Thursday morn¬

ing, in which it gave a tull review of
tho satisfactory conditions prevailingthroughout South Carolina. Factaand
figuren u er«; given to «how theiemaih-
ahie men ant-, in lund valueH, au in¬
crease extending to the country tlis-
tricts UH Wi ll as to the towns anti cities.
Thc following from tue local corre¬
spondent <»t Tlie .Slut»! gives Home idea
nt ih<- hitnut ion in An tlc THOU County:" 1 ho eily and county ol Anderson
share about «'pially in the gem-mi
prosperity thai, li:*.- come fruin tim
rapid growth ut material wealth. At
nu pct loll in the hitsioiy «if ttiis section
lias there been such a healthy spiritol growth, ot steady pregie»niveness
atol of activity in all kimi.- ol business
nml amoiiK the propio ot every pursuitai.d calling. I'll« finnier and tho
mechanic, the meichant and the manu-
tact urer, are equally prof perons. 1 bete
in no HUrel" evidence ot lins thun is
lound in Ititi rapid advance of values
in real estate in both city and county."Taking thu county aw a whole, tann
lamín have doubled in market value in
the last live yeais. The prevailing
price is from £'?!<> t«i ¡r'l'.O au acre in tho
more remote districts. Farm lauds
near this city and near the smaller
towns «if the county, by reason of their
location and thu nutu'al advantagesthey posses!*, bring n much higherprice. (>ue hundred dollars pur aero
would bu a fair estimulo of their value.
Near oue of tho Hmaller towns in thu
county a tract of25 acres, which is used
only for farming purposes and which
is a little above tho average in quality,sold recently for $100 an acre. This is
only an instance of many Bales of the
aanio kind. Farming lauds adjacent to
the city of Anderson bring, ot course,
a larger price, dependent entirely uponlocation, improvements and other
things. j"lu Anderson particularly real estatehas shown a phenomenal advance. The
'boum' spirit is absent, und values arebased on the demand tor more homes.Last year about 250 new houses wei o
built in the city, half of these exceed¬
ing $1,000 in cost of construction. The
activity in building still continues, andlund values ure consequently still in¬
creasing. Most of the improvementsin the eity are due to new buildings,Earticulacy dwelling houses. The
ooks of the city treasurer show an in¬

crease of approximately $275,000 overthe assessment of the previous year,nod taking* the low assessments as abasia this would mean nearly a milliondollars increase in taxable property."Probably 200 lots or more were soldto home seekers in tho city in 1005.The mojoiity of these were purchasedby laboring people for the purpose ofbuilding comfortable homes. Some
transfers of valuable property havealso recently taken place. Arlington,the home of Gov. Orr, was recentlyBold by ita owner for $27,000. A few
years before it waB bought for $10.000,and at that time the price was con
aidered rather high. Thia piece of
property increased no faster in value
than other property of the city; in factthe ratio ot i '¿en use, taken as an aver¬
age, would be several times higher. Inthe apace of one year desirable lotshave doubled in value more than once."Men oi'good judgment think thatreal estate in both oily and county will
appreciate in value much more even in
the future than it has in the pm-t. Thisbelief is based upon substantialgrounds. Farming lands, with goodprices prevailing for cotton and otherfarm products, are in greater demandand yield larger returns to the owners.Building lots iu the city are lu demand,because there ore people who wanthomes and moat have them. The ad¬
vance in real estate values is founded
cn î= T^* ' hn.oio ^nd nnt on s. desire ior
mere speculation."

Marriage pf Dr. Gray and Miss Cherry.
The marriage of Dr. J Luids Gray/of this city, and Miss «ia> Lh.-u-y tookplace Thursday at noon at the hume«if the bride's carente. Mr. and Mrs.8. l> Cherry, at Seneca. The cere¬

mony waa performed by Rev. Mr. Fin
ley, of uiomsorv Coiiege, in the pres¬et co of a few of the relatives and in¬timité friends of the contracting par¬ties. Clarence J. Brock, of Anderron,ac « d as best mao, and Miss VallieCherry, a sister of the bride, wa» maidot honor.
After the ceremony an elaboratebuffet lóncheos waa served in the din-.lng room, the decorations of which

were very elegant. The costly and
numeroua wedding presents. attestedsilently the wide popularity of the
young couple. At 1:80 O'clock, amidabo A era of rica and other testimonialsof good will, the bridal couple tookthe Southern's vestibuled train for anextendive wedding journey, the detailsof which were not known to theirfrienda. After the 1st of May theywill be at home to their friends in An¬derson.'
Dr. Gray la ono of tho most popularand successful of the physicians ofthis city. . Mrs. Gray usa often Visitedfriends and relatives in the city and isheld io the highest esteem for her

many attractive qualities.;

A Delightful Occasion.
Mr. Editor The Várennos HighSchool cliped last Friday, 20th inst.,after seven month's grand success, Un¬der the aWe management of MissBertie Gentry, of Eureka. At2 o'cl ockthe children were carried to RockyRiverandgfren a fishing party. Every¬one seemed to enjoy i% to the utmost,and several nice sçrioga of flab, were

caught,luckily the evening beicg anideal one for fish to bite. It waa veryamusing to see the little ones make a
catch.
Miss Gentry's ability na ac enter¬tainer for childrec'a delight cannot boexcelled. She: bent every effort tomake them enjoy it, ond kept all the

children constantly under her watch¬
ful care, not allowing the very little
onea to go near tho water's edge, j Byher tireless efforts aha aueroeded be¬
yond high water mark io making the
party realty have, the time of theirlives. It waa a great blow to thochildren when aha announced tost it
was timo to go, and when she bade/themTOod-hye, it almost broke their
little hearts topart with her.

r A Member. -

. <r-v.--.,.,--,,;

A Clever firm of Lawyers.
Un die lOtb ol lani August, «bil« on

our «ruy io Pitttibuig, Pu., we bad tiieililli DI nun« to bavo uur baggage stolenfrom tbe Peun»yl vaniu Railroad. Wobad tho piece of baggage, which was a
very largo leather valiBe, checkedfrom Washington, D. C., (wbero webad stopped over for a abort while) to "

Pittsburg, aud believe it was stolen alrom tho union depot in that city. In r<addition to our clothing wo he.d all the unotes ol' tbe proceedings of tr » annualmeeting of ibo Knuth Carunna .StatePress Association, which bad been held(several weeks preceding nt White.Stone .Springs, in this vnliëe, and tholo»» of Ibeau caused UH greater concertithan thu lo»» of our own pei-onaltrivets. The railroad authorities put ftspecial detective on tho CUBO and used
every effort to trace thu thief, butwithout success. Finally wo madeout our claim und »eut ic in to tho
proper uflicial, who, after much coi re-hpoudeucu and quibbling, turned itdown. A» a lina! resort ive placed ourdann in tho bauds of our yoting friend,Gibbes L. Jinker, Esq.,who isa memberol' tho law brm ol DougliiB & Douglus,Watdiiugtou, If. C., and through iheir(Hurts and influence we have at biHt
gotten our claim paid almost to its fullamount. Ot com se, we feel very grate¬ful to iheso gentlemen and especiallyto our youiiK friend, Mr. Baker.This law brm is composed of Chae.A. and E. S. Douglas, G. L. BakerandE. ii. Sheriill, allot whom rank amongtho leaders of their profession in thenation's capital. Tho Messrs. Douglasate natives of Wiunsboro, S. C., andpracticed law a good maoy years inColumbia. Chas. A. Douglas wasrather prominent in politics in SouthCarolina before removing to Washing¬ton, having served in the Legislatureand as chairman of the county Demo¬
cracy. Mr. Sberrill is a native ofNorth Carolina, whilo Mr. Baker wasborn and reared in Lowndesvilie, andis a very bright, energetic young man.The practice of tbe firm consists of allmatters coming before the local couriaof the District of Columbia, theSupreme Court of the United Statesand the Denartmei.itu, especia]ly patentmatters. They have a very extensivobusiness and have met with phenom¬enal success. Their business is divided
up into departments, each member ofthe firm having charge of a special de¬partment, nnd when a client puts amatter in their hands it gets promptand energetic attention. If any of ourreaders ever need tho service of an
attorney in Washington they could notdu better than consult these gentlemen.

A Tribute of Respect.
The following resolutions wereadopted by the Oak Dale BaptistChurch and Sunday School:
Whereas, our Divino Creator has

seen lit to call from earthly toil one ofHis faithful servants in the person of
our t beloved brother, Nathan O.Farmer.

1. Whereas, we feel that a public ex¬pression of our appreciation of bisfeithful labors and untiring energy isjustly doe him. Therefore, be itResolved, That we reverently submitto Him who does all things well.2. That in bis death this Church andSunday School loses a faithful, uprightand honorable member, his wife a lov¬ing nnd kind husband, his children akind, affectionate father, his friendsund neighbors a pleasant and trust¬worthy associate, tho needy a kind andhelpful friend.
3. That we extend our sincere condo¬lence to the bereaved family and com¬mend them to that grace which is suffi¬cient in all hoare of need.
4. That a copy of these resolutions besent t¿> The Anderson Intelligencer forpublication, nnd they be placed uponour minutes. .<

Done by the order of the Oak DaleBaptist Cfturch in conference andsigned Ly the order of the same, thisfourteenth däy^f April. A. D. 1006.
J. rv. Earle,J. II. Robinson« ,J. 1). Stonecypher.

. Committee.

Whitefield News; i j
nnmmnnitv iq pnnA nnd WO are SUMO Ltglad »essy that our Sunday school is iiu a tt'inriahioir condition. t
Thn w heat in oar section is na good c

as could be expected, ^considering the tw^Hthrr. c
Le»« Campbell has bought ànewhorseand buggy and ia sporting. RobertBowlim and Alvin WUHognam havealso purchased new vehicles.!,' Mathew Breazeale, from Belton, ae^. s

corted ono of our young ladies home j!from Sunday school Buoday afternoon. <.
There will be an all day singing; atCedar Grove church the second Sunday &in* May. The pubV-c is cordially in- I

vlted to attend* /. ..
' * -*The school at Whitefield will cloàe IFriday^nighW May 4th, wjtfran exhibit vtion. Tho pttblic i* oordially invited I

to attend. -.? ???!>';'<.'?-?? ^^r-Hj^:'"-.- --.;>^ -a"Four Blore Eyed Maidens," m..§?? ; y"-; /.,,.«. ... P., ??..

j' . '?
i, ?,- ?.

The -weather baa been so cool lor the. .lest few days tho gardeners have boen I
a littleuneasy about thoi r young plante. gbut wo have not hoarú of any spécial :1damage being done.?';There waa a show In tewo teeenUy ,and avery good crowd tnjrned «mt for
so buBy a time of tho year. We never jgthought theM^Vof the Íeirene Boup-Jed right only in tho fall «of the y¿ar¿ wheo.cotten wa» gathered iand mon^WjtóCttntt ÎJ M» M.THunter, of thia plane, baabeen very Ul the past weekv/., ^ «
Mrs. Thoa. Henderson is.visiting rel- 1atîves and friends AtWilHamaton. ..

Mrs; Clevelanditheir alster. Mrs, J. M/ Oentry, ïaat jweek.
<Tho stores of Pendleton ; have > ail Vdonned their spying,, snit and everything ie looking flourishing. -

,'.vv\^:-líc;.>.',^-; í,,^.r O*fcC't'v. :i

Deaih of a Worthy Colored Oiiwtv .\
j On .Monday, April 16, at the adyan-eed age ot ffi^,8j\3b«^Douglass breathed his last at bi \ homeCw« t^fleihenh;el Ai^deraon^ He hadbeen afaithfol mom uer.gt aft. Q«»ft: ?.{Baptist Cfaurch^iCjs its-existence,,nowfort* year«, anil^i^^p .houwptó; *
and respected deacon of eaid church ¿for about thirty-five years. jv ^ j' He leawtomourn hie loos* wife \end five chiidtea beside * host offriends.
The demeaned ^j^^»^t>3^

Prompt ot

"Bluci ttldire" Hoea have íbo h* ukBî*d*s *nd HftDdlea that eau b» put In»»; .

oan baffPSjm-**^-»hlge*\atv,SulUvao Edw, Co's.

Democratic Club Meetings.
The Hopewell Township Democraticlub will meet on Saturday, April3tb, at 4 o'clock p. m. It is requestedbat all the members attend.

C. C. King, President.
Martin Democratic Club will meet atI artin's store on Saturday, April 28th.t 8 o'clock p. m., for tue purpose ofeorganizing. All tho mem bern arorged to attend.

J. T. Ashley, PresidentL. N. Martin, Secretary,
The Brushy Creek Democratic Clubrill meet at Mt. Airy on Saturday,8th inst., at 4 o'clock p. ni. for the
urposcH specified in the cull of thoSounty Chairman.

I. VV. Pichcns, President.
Tho Pendleton Democratic Club will

neet on Saturday, 28th inst., ut 4'clock p. m. for tbe purpose of re-
rynnizintf and electing delegates to
ho County Convention. Ali tlieuembers are urged to attend.

Samuel ftlcürarj, Pres.
II. C. Summers, Sec.

In accordance with the call of thobounty Chairman, Piercetown Demo-ratio Club will meet at Piercetown on
iaturday, 28th inst., nt 4 o'clock p.
n., for the purpose of reorganizingind electing delegates to the CountyConvention. All the member» are
irged to attend.

D. J. Owen, President.
The Slabtown Democratic Club is

íereby called to meet Saturday, AprilÎ8tb, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the purposeif reorganizing, electing delegates to
ho County Convention and attending
:o such other business as may come
jefore it. J. O. Pickens,F. af. Glenn,

Ernest M. Brown.

Meeting of Trustees.

Mr. Editor: Please annonnce that
;ho trastees of Piercetown school,District No. 54, will meet at Pierce¬
town school house ¿fay 2, at 8 o'clock
». tn. to attend to any business apper¬taining to said District.

D. J. Owen, Clerk of Board.
Notice of Meeting of the Anderson Li¬

brary Association.

The annual meeting of the Anderson
Library Association will be held at the
rooina of the Association In the CityHalt; at Anderson, ti. C., on Monday!May 7,1000, at 5 o'clock p. m. A greatdeal of important boalneaa will be trans¬
acted, and among other matters to como
befare the Association will be the eon*
îlderatlon of a resolution to ohabge the
by-laws, so os to do away with the ad¬
visory board, and to place the manage¬
ment of the Association in the bands of
i board of trustees; also an amendment'
to the by-laws, providing that they maybe changed at any regular meeting byunanimous oonsent,'.or at any specialmeeting, after two weoks1 notice of anyproposed ohange. .It is earnestly urged(bat all the members of the Association
be present at tula meeting.

J. A. Brock, President.
Margaret Evana, Secretary.

Round Trip Rates via C. & W. C. Rali¬
way, t

To Augusta. Oa.-Account May Car¬
nival, May 0-10, 1Q0G. Round trip rate,
me first class fare, plus 25 cents. T.ck-
)ts on Bale May 7. 8 and for trains echad
3led to arrive In Auguta before noon bf
Vfav 0, with final leturu limit May 12,1000.
To Greenville, 8. C.-Account General

Asnnmbly ot the Presbyterian Church
in United States, May 17-25,1000. Round
trip rate, one first class fare, plus 25
:euta. Tickets onhale May A4,15 and 10,with final return limit May 31, 1906, ex-
sept «bat by deposit of tickets with Spe.>
ai Afteirt af GraeôTiîÏÂ, and psymentpfee ..f fifty cents ' ut time of deposit, an
>xiensiofi of final limit to June 15,1006,
n*y be obtained. . ?-. :%¿s¿To Chattsnooga,Tenn¿~AoeounlSouth-
»rn Baptist Convention and Auxiliaryiocletles, May 10-15, 1000. Round trip?ate, one firat-olasi fare, plus 25 cents;
Cloke ta on Bale May 8,0 and 10, 1000»with final return limit ten days ia'addi-
ton to date of sale,.except that by de¬
ice!* of tickets with Special;Agent, Chat-
anooga, and payment of fre or fifty;ema ai títño bf oeposU au oaiouoiuu -m
hs final limit to June 15, IDOO, may be
obtained. " .'^ ''

' Ernest William*,''General Passenger Agouti -

--« ? - '.: v. ^WÁNTK?*-À-good mau to write Bad-
term InBu iance for us lu every sects on
if the county. Not much time required,lood pay. '- : ; \?*,... ?/£-?:':?'???'?>45-4 Cltiaan's Ioaurance Agjtyey* .'

Persona are warned not to hittôt; her«
?OT. my abo, 'Griffln Williams, colored,rho le under age and «hn t>:*n left home
without eauao.v ,iw/r Williams.
>yietox" Patent K^jl wn*p«i aro popu-wltjb manye farnw».' Tb * PO Hwjftjpfbe booght from ÖaUlvaa Hdw. Co.

Root'* Bee Sections at Factory Pries.
, it?,l-an,v quant,tv trow 25 up to13 ln»r,0'J1 or Wo- 2 Krod*. When lutown caji and get prices We aleo carrytod Ration comb In »took. The Magnet,next door to Poatofflce, Anderson, 8. C.

Phntngrapblo.
. 1?eTií mM" Snipes] still makes thebest Pictures for the money. Framesmadeto order, any Bjz6f at live and latlive price. Fancy Pictures and Glassfor Bole. 39-tfA Young Mother Rt 70."My mother bas suddenly been madeyoung at 70. Twenty year« of intenTBU.taring from dyspepsia had entirelydimmed her, until elx months aaowh»n «he began taking Electric Bitters'win-b havo completely cured her andra-t"red the strength and aotlvlty »hehad in the prime of life," writes Mrs. W.L. (iilpatrlck, of Danfortu, Me. Great¬est n Htorative medicine on tho globe.Seta Stomach, Liver and KidnoyH right,Sariii«-* the blood, and cures Malaria,IUIIOUHUCM and Weaknesses. Wonder¬ful Nerve Toulc. Price f>0c.. Guaranteedby Orr,1 «ray & Co's, drug store.

Hakea Kidney» audi Bladder Bight
Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.

"Several yeare since my longs were BO
badly affected that I bod many hemor¬
rhages,", writes A. M. Ake, of Wood,Ind. "I took treatment with several
physicians without any benefit. I 'then
started to take Foley's Honey and Tar,and my lungs are now as sound as a bul¬
let. I reoommend it in advanced stagesof lung trouble" Foley's Iloney and
Tar stops fae cough and heals the IUDRR,and prevents serious results from a cold.
Refuse substitutes. Evans Pharmacy.
"Blue Ridge" Harrows must bo seen

and used to be appreciated. This is the
mose perfeot Cotton Cultivator ever msn-
nfactnred. Sold by Sullivan Hardware
Co.

Blood Poisoning
resulta from ohoronici constipation, whichis quickly cured by Dr. King's New LifePills. They remove all poisonous germsfrom the system and infuee new life and
vigor; cores sour stomeob, nausea, head¬
ache, dizziness and collo, without grip¬ing or dieoomfort. 25o. Guaranteed byOrr, Gray & Co., druggists.

Danger From Thu Plague.
There's grave danger from the plagueof Coughs and Colds that are so preva¬lent, unless you take Dr. King's New

Dlscovefv for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, of ForeBt City,Me., writes: "It's a Godsend to peopleliving in climates where coughs and
colds prevail. I find it quickly ends
them. Itprevnta Pneumonia, cures La
Grippe, gives ' ¿derful relief in Asthma
ard Hay Fevt., and makes weak lungs
strong enough to ward off Consumption,Coughs and Colds." ôOoaodÇl.00. Guar¬
anteed by Orr, Gray <fc Co,'s. drng store.
Trial bottle free.
Stomach and Liver Trouble Cured.
Orino Laxative Frnit Syrnp eurea

stomach and liver trouble aa Uelde di¬
gestion, and stimulates the liver and
bowels without irritating these organslike pills and ordinary cathartics, lt
corea indigestion and siok headache and
chronic constipation. Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripeand ls mild and pleasant to take. Re¬
fuse substitutes. Evana Pharmaoy.

A Badly Burned plrl
or boy, man or woman, is quickly ont
of pain if Buokien'a Arnica Salve ls ap¬plied promptly. G. J. Welch, Of Tekon-
sha, Mich., say»: "I UBO it in my family
for outs, spres and all skin injuries, and
find it perfect." Quickest Pile onre
known. Best bealing aalve made. 25o
Orr, Gray & Co'«, drug store; »
MONEY TO LOAN--A; tew ^«.nsanddollars to lend on Land for oUonte. Ap¬

ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

.ow Many Peopîe Make Mistakes?

-AKtX6aLnoaD-r PeoplQgo tbroach îw^TTlth tho Idea that they canu\tn**JÍF
?fi ^1 ** -boy oaa fife tME&&»Uh shoes, which ie Justas I^A^Í
une to caro an aUroent, &P%£iSS¡tilting a resalar Draoî#$3g payT01*11nd have him p^3^V^ftthemaedlcino for that pnriioular t-SSST "a"Thousands of dollars aro<brown 5"SSLmd aa many ©700 raiaed every year Dy
»ooplewho patronize tba travollog peo-
Her or fakir, who does not actually
?noir tho dltferoaoe between a concave
nd a convex lena, and gives them a pair
ti window glasses in a cheap irame wita
i big namo attached, and charges more
br them than tbs graduate optician
vould charge for the best Cryatallnotinsses made.
Tba common or cheap glasses are

nadé of Band, and Crystalline Olasses
ve made of pebble, it ls just as impos-
libleto crystalizea glass mad« of sand
is it la to make a gold ring out of a piece)f brass.
Tho citizen ii cf Anderson and sur¬

round 1 ti L- country should beware of these
rbreignera and utrangers who travel
through the country seeking whom they
may devour, and if they nave trouble
with their eyes, should consult Dr. Mc- '

Oroery Glvmpb, the eye specialist; whois permanently associated with Dr. A.
c. strickland, over the Farmers and
Merchants Bunk.
Read testimonial of one of Anderson*! fbest citizens:

Anderson. 8. C , March 1,1908. ëTo Whom it May Concern: I hart»
known Dr. MoCreery Giymph for tho
past twenty years and cheerfully re-oomraeud him to the <itiadna of Ander¬
son and community, who need anythingin the line of a perfect fit in Spectacles
or Eye Glaasea.' Dr. Olmph fitted me
with a pair ofEye Glasses fonr years ago,after I had tried others who claimed to
be experts and could not fit me. The
Glasses fitted by Dr. Glympb have givenall the satisfaction I could desire, and
bavoatall times been a source of pleas¬
ure and delight tome, they aro sa per¬fect today aa they were tho first day I
put them on. T. B. Davia,The Shoe Mac, formerly of Davis and
Daniels. ' » -.'

The Richest Mas ¡a The World.
The richest mau in the world can not

have his kidneys replaced nor live with¬
out them, so lt ls important not to neg¬
lect these organs. If Foley 'a Kidney
Onro ls taken at the first sign of danger,
the symptoms will disappear nod your
health will be restored, as lt strengthens
and builds un' these organs as nothing
oise will. Oscar Bowman, Lebanon,
Ky., writes: "I have used Foley's Kid¬
ney Gare and take' great pleasure In
stating it cured me permanently of kid¬
ney disease, which certainly would have
coat mo my life." Evans Pharmacy.

Cures Oofdsi Prevents Poqamealft .

; TUE ORIGl/iAL.
FoleyÁ Co., Chicago, originated Hon¬

ey and Tar aa a throat and fang remedy,
and on account of the irreat merit and
popularity of Foley's Honey and Tar
many imitations areoffered for the gena* ;
lue. These worthless imitations have
similar sounding name«. Beware of
them. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar is in a yellow package. Aak for it
and refuse nay.snbnltnto. It ls the beat
remedy for coughs and colds. Evans
Pharmacy.

farchttdrens s&fe, «uro« Booptotm
MONEY TO LOAN for home ollents
nessy terms.

Simpeon & Hood, Attorneys.

Three Big Floors ot Merchandise Fillei ta the Brim!

WWW 00 WORTH OF HEW MSRCSÂNDIÔE !

WHOM?
Tho Olde«* ana BeKsble House in Anderson

-A- á.Hm.jm. IA-_-
UWUttllJ, «li« 4K à**»'

ISIS

«E.'¿S«Í* i,i.-.i»<*v« -^ws^r

HS

JUST TRINKT This HOUA© ia owr a half csatury old ! Mwzjs
tf^tíi^ttí^i^á alway*'£ü¿ .-g : ^j^^^^^^^^^^^B

$ow¿ g^jod iri^ndiAÄioV cuitomfr», t^arw-gitäg ii yôs ors ou*
ling apre^Drees or a heauuMltad^

> Qü the firat ÖÄyoa Ärf;;«^^Sheé^>
»og, 8h$rtíag¿ Ófeach», pslicÄÄii àoÊh.

^ t On the ina^dor yo^ Jt¿d Ä >ô»ntifûl IUi^ ora^o-dat»
Goode in Wool and Cotton, Men'e and Ladi^ Show and Slipper*, also

fflÈ*** CÎ,ÛdrôB'e Sh*»' L^«f Wateti. Enderlea,W andÄ
Ia our Millinery Departinent wáhavó a magnificent nae of Indies' aud

ih^tiiittiüoor you^ÜÍfiad a epïendid^ BoysVHigh

Soo onr/îi»e#H:̂


